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SUBSTITUTE STAMP TAX

FOR FREIGHT IMPOST CO,
FRESH TROOPS ON

FIRING LINE HELP
CHASE GERMANS

(CONTINUKD FROM PAGE ONE)
filet with the retiring Invaders on the
front from the heights north of the

o
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river Aisne eastward to a point nortnWays and Means Committee

Drafting New Emergency
Revenue Bill. O Will attract more atten-

tion than ever to this

wounds, while most of the Germans
have shell and bayonet wounds.

Keller of Fort Important.
The relief of Fort Tryon ((which

was announced by the French war of-

fice) may have an Important bearing
upon the maneuvers and fate of the
German army. The Germans were
investing Fort Troyon and the neigh-

boring fort3 between Tcul and Verdun
with the object of opening a way of
retreat on their left

The failure of this plan has left the
valley of the Meuse between Verdun
and Toui completely in the hands of
the French, according to the military
authorities here. It is said that the
only German line of communication
across the Meuse now exists at Stenay
gap.

One complaint which comes from
the front relates to the lack of cavalry
among the allies. The French cav-
alry has been unfortunate.

Too often it timed its arrival upon
the field of action and its brilliant
charges swept tho crest only after the
German guns has secured the range
to mow them down.

Belfort in State of Siege,
Relfort, France, is in a state of

siege and, according to tho French
military authorities is in a position to
resist attack indefinitely.

The complete showing

of all styles is unexcelled. WORCESTER
Ji COIiSETS

of Rheims.
The forward movement of the allies

between tho forest of Argonno and
the .Meuso continues. 71ie pressure
of the allies has had the effect cf
straightening the battle front until
it is now almost a straight line to a
point east of the Mease, and near
Ktaln.

The problem of the- - German gen-
erals has been to find a suitable line
for a defensive battle wnich, of course,
must be fought before the kaiser's
generals can give any thought to any
possible offensive movement.

Men JU1 I lack Again.
Reing driven from north of the

Aisne, the Germans may fall "back to
their next good line of resistance
which Keems to be southwest of Me-zler- es

through Retheland and Cha-
teau Porcien. Just west of the Cha-
teau Porcien lies the great French
army maneuvering grounds, known as

Royal Worcester Corset No. 416 at
$1.00 for slender figures, low bust cut-

away front, made of batiste.

popular corset section.

Bon Ton Corsets at $3.00 for full fig-

ure, elastic skirt lacing, low bust, a most
comfortable front lace model that furn-
ishes the desired foundation for this Fairs
gowns.

No. 672 at $3.00 A connfortable ba-

tiste corset for the average tisure, very
long skirt and back.

No.-42-4 at 91.00 for full figures, low
bust and long skirt, in sizes 25 to 36.

No. 400 at $1 is a most popular
model, adapted to the needs of the average
figure, made of coutil; low bust, long hip.

No. 668 at $2.50 is a new model with
free hip bone, very low bust; for the aver-
age figure.

camp Sissonne, where magnificent
sham battles have been fought In the
past. It riay be that tho ground
which saw the game of war played as
a mere game in the past, may see
hostilities in realty with gun powder
and blood and corpses.

Royal Worcester Corsets at $2.00 No.
761 is a front lace model of good coutil,
with long skirt and back. One of the best
liked for this Fall.

(Not Lafere is 70 miles norm-ea- st

of Paris; Crepy is eight miles
southeast of Lafere; Laon is 75 miles
northeast of Paris; Rraisne is 16
miles southwest of Laon; Vitry Les
Rheims is live miles northeast of
Rheims; Attigny Is 30 miles northeast
of Rheims; Brazancourt is eight miles
northeast of Rheims; Sillery is five
miles southeast of Rheims; Elames Is
17 miles east of .Rheims; St. Quentin
is 80 milert north by northeast of
Paris; Rheims is 85 miles east by
northeast from Paris; Menehould Is
41 miles southeast of Paris; Stenay
gap on the Meuse, 25 miles north of
Verdun; and Belfort is 8 4 miles south-
east oil Nancy.)

ACTKXV. IL C. 3UPPER
Saturday evening, Sept. 1,9, at the old
court house. 25 cents. Advt.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. Demo-
cratic leader Unlorvroil and his col-IrajTu- cs

on tho ways and means corn-mltt- eo

aro today preparing tho emer-
gency rovenuo bill, substituting a
ftamp tax for the freight impost pro-osa- l.

This was ordered by the houso
coinmitteo caucus. The bill which
had the approval of Pres. "Wilson and
&en. fc'Immons, chairman of tho
finance committer, will call for a spe-
cial tax on bankers and brokers to
rai-- J5,SGV0 0 ' a stamp tax sim-
ilar to that of the Spanish-America- n

war on bonds, certillcates of stocks
and other commercial and le?al
paper. Thero will be. an extra tax of

cents a barrel on beer, lii cents a
gallon on dry domestic wines, nd 20
cents on sweet domestic wines, a tax
mi licenses for manufacturers of to-

bacco and a levy of two cents a gal-
lon on ?usollnp. It is estimated that
tho jnea.su rej will bring In $105,000,-OO- 0

annually.
ISanks with a capital not exceeding

$25,000 aro to pay $20 and $2 addi-
tional for each additional $1,000;
itock and bond brokers $5; pawn
brokers 520; commercial brokers $20;

--
uj-torn house brokers $10; theaters,

jnuseums end concert halls In cities
of more, than 2 3.000 population,
$100; all other public amusement
j.lacerf. $10; bowling alleys and bil-

liard halls. :t a table or alley; tho
tax cn tobacco to dealers will bo $5.

JmiNrts rail Off.
Imports into the United iJtafes in

August were lower than in any month
Finco November, 1911, tho department
of commerce announced today. Ex-
ports reached the lowest point since
August, 19 09. Imports of merchan-lis- M

wer $ 1 29,o99,49C, compared
with $137,031,552 in August, 191. For
the eight months ended with August,
1914, imports amounted to $1.2i9.-D92.8C- D,

against $1,155,200,223 for a
tdmilar period in 1912.

August exports amounted to $11 0.-."37- .54

5 compared with $ 1 ST.OOD.OlM)

In Augu.it, 1913, while for the eight
jnonths ended August, 1914, exports
amounted to $1,211,219,707, com-
pared with $l,olG, 15s2,137 for a sim-
ilar period in 1912.

No. 518 at $1.50 Macte of batiste, has extra
long skirt and back, with low bust. A model
that is well adapted to the needs of the aver-

age figure. All sizes.

No. 501 at $1.50 A coutil corset with free
hip bone.

No. 546 at $1.50 Royal Worcester Corset
for full figures, has medium bust, long skirt
and back. No. 510 at this price for those who
prefer a high busted corset.

Nursing Corset No. 424 at $1.00 Medium
bust, long skirt, made of sateen.

Nos. 668 an3 663 for the average figure of
fancy stripe or coutil, extremely low bust, with
free hip bone $2.50.

At $2.00 three different models for aver-

age, slender and full figures, long skirted, low
bust. Finest of trimmings and best hose sup-

porters.

And the Famous Adjusto foremost among
corsets for full figures. Low bust, long front.
Of heavy coutil.

Maternity Corset No. 584 at $2.00 medium
bust, long skirt and back.
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A SURE WAY TO

ENDJAfJDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp At Once.

In the meantime the fifth and sixth
French army and the British are
bearing with terrific pressure against
the right flank of the Germans, creep-
ing northward day by day In a move-
ment which, if a propitious time
comes, may suddenly develop into a
great enveloping sweep. Heavy
French forces are pushing up the
Meuse, east of tho forest of Argonno
delivering sledge hammer blows upon
the German forces of the crown
prince, and Crown Prince Rupprecht
of Bavaria,

Rolgians Great Aid.
The allies are also helped by tho

force which the Relgians and their al-

lies are exerting against the Germans
in Belgium. The Germans are being
harassed on every side except the
rear, in what appears to be an at-
tempt at the most magnificent and
most gigantic bottling' movement in
the history of warfare.

Since tho battle of the Marno, a
great many more soldiers have been
seen off duty in the streets of Paris
than at any other time since hostili-
ties commenced. Among them are
many wounded who hobble with
crutches or wear their arms In slings
or else have bandaged heads. As
soon as they appear the railroad
quickly surrounded by sympathizers
eager to praise and get stories of the
front. The Knglish. and Turcos are
very popular.

The French war office has request-
ed that all soldiers on leave or more
of 4 8 hours, must submit their fur-
lough certificates to tho local com-
mander. An order has also been is-

sued that every soldier speaking of
his military operations In a way to
cause disquietude must rejoin . his
corps immediately.

Many Seriously "Wounded.
Out of tho 760 wounded Germans

who arrived at Larocholle on Tues-
day, 131 were in such grave condition
that they could not be transferred
from the station to the hospitals and
a number of them have since died.

The mortality among the German
wounded is much higher than that of
tho French. Of 7,000 French wound-
ed in the hospitals at Vichy more
than ,200 have been discharged pro-
nounced cured. Most of tho French
wounded are suffering from bullet

Blanket and Comforter Sale Reason-
able prices considering the rising cost

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
lust get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug

CIKCTS PROGRAMS AT LIV-
INGSTON'S.

Official programs of the Aerial Cir-mi- s,

giving time and location of all
the acts may be obtained free at Liv-
ingston's, tho store for men. on Wash-
ington av. Advt.

50 x 74 in. good quality Cot-
ton Blankets, per pair 70c.

6o x 76 inch gray and tan
Cotton Blankets, with neat

store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with tho finger tips.

striped bordered per pair 98c,By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be cone, and three or
four more applications will complete
ly dissolve, and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter

ATTTI7X V. It. C. SUPPKR MK.VU.
Cream (thicken Hot Piscuits

Mashed l'otators
Brown Sweet Potatoes

Cabbage alad
Rrend aiul Rutter Coffee

Apple Pie Ice ('ream
Price 25c. Adv.

Out-of-to- wn Visitors
to the

Carnival of the Air
are asked to make our store their headquarters
while in the city.

Parcels checked free of charge, and, too, we
will send your parcels or hand baggage to any
depot free of charge.

We pay mailing charges on all dry goods
purchases.

Samples are sent gladly to any address.

WELCOME.

how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and digging

All Wool Blankets, both
warp and filling-- ,

12-- 4 size,
handsome blue or gray checks,
or in plain white, pair $5.98.

Comforters, 72 x 84 in.,
covered with finest sateen,
handsome pattern center with
plain border, wool knotted,
filled with 5 lbs. high grade
felted cotton, each $2.98.

Comforters, size 72 x 78 in.,
Silkoline cofered; knotted,
filled with good cotton $1.49.

Comforters, covered with
challie, in assorted patterns,
wool knotted, 72 x 70 inches,
each 98c.

Baby Blankets, 30 x 40 in.,
pink and blue patterns 39c.

of the scalp will stop instantly and
your hair will be Huffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.

If you value your hair, you should
get rid of dandruff at once, for noth

64 x 8o inch good heavy
Blankets, in gray with striped
border, per pair $1.19.

Woolnap Blankets, 64 x 76
inches, grey with pink and blue
striped borders, per pair
$1.69.

Woolnap Blankets, 66 x 80
inches, extra heavy weight and
very warm, silk bound edges,
gray with pink and blue bor-
ders, pair $1.98.

6o x 76 in. Woolnap plaid
Blankets, pair $2.25.

livixcjsto.vs rm:i: pkoc.uams.
The Iivingston 8 othing store, on

"Washington av., will distribute free
programs for the Aerial Circus to be
held here Thursday and Friday. The
time of each event anil its oflicial lo-

cation, and other interesting data
may bo obtained. Advt.

ing destroys the hair so quickly. It
not only starves the hair and makes
it fall out, but it makes it stringy,
straggly, dull, drj brittle and lifeless,
and everybody notices it.
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An Exquisite Fisk Pattern Hat for $5.00
SPECIAL PURCHASE of these incompar- -

AW PAW
mm mm out the country for their exclusiveness and
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Don't pay full
price for your

Fall Suit
Not if you can lmd vour size

in the sample line we are sell-

ing at

$12.85 & $14,85
At this writing we

are unpacking
Scores of handsome new Fall
and Winter Coats for Juniors,
iMisscs' and Small women to be
sold at $7.95, $9.95 and
$14.95.

And, too, some of the
smartest little Coats for Girls
and Children.

fjT.

authentic style. And these are some of the finest,
prettiest and latest of their models.

Each hat is entirely different from the others,
entirely different from any shown anywhere. Not
alone different, but beautiful. And that does not
tell all, for you must see the fine materials that
are used.

U II I $10.00 to $25.00
Pattern Hats .... $5.00

Now it's Dress Goods and Silk Time :lrl)Unusual efforts have been made to meet your Fall and Winter needs for practical every-da-y wear, for dressy
evening wear, for each and every requirement. And you have our further assurance that you can get much better
qualities here for your money. You actually can save from 15 cents to $1.00 per yard on the majority of goods
bought here. Just stop and consider, that means a saving of from 75c to S5.00 on a dress or suit pattern.

Surely this is worth investigating.

At The Original White House o
So hearty has been the response of our Thursday Bargain Day offerings, that

we are spurred on to still greater efforts.
The following articles for this Thursday Bargain Day has been selected

with great care for the purpose of showing our patrons how exceptional are the
values and how varied the items the latter ranging from utensils for the culinary
department to the more elaborate furniture of the Drawing Room as well as Living
Room.

Remember these specials come but once a week for one day only and are sold
with "your money back guarantee."

The above is further evidence of our Leadership in Modern Merchandising
Methods.

$12.00 Library Tables; size 24 x 42 inches; Fumed or Early English, Thurs-
day only $9.75

$10.00 Oil Cook Stove, 3 burner, Thursday only $7-9- 5

$3.75 Rockers with arm?, Royal Oak finish, Thursday only $2.48
$18.75 Princess Dressers extra large, choice of B. E. Maple, Golden Oak,

Dark Mahogany and Toona Mahogany! Thursday only $14.95
$22.50 Bed Davenport, complete with mattress, Thursday only $17.95
$32.00 Extension Table, Fumed Oak finish, 48 inch top, 6 ft. extension,

Thursday only $27.50
$2.50 Dining Chair, golden oak; genuine leather, Thursday only, each $1.95
$16.50 Brass Bed, guaranteed lacquer finish, Thursday Only $13.75
$22.00 ChifTorobe, or bachelor wardrobe, has 18 x 24 mirror, Thursday only $17.95
$21.50 China Cabinet, oval front, golden oak; French plate mirror, Thursday

only $17.75
$15.75 Cedar Chests, 4S inch, copper bound, Thursday only $12.98
Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12; values up to S25.00, Thursday only $19.75
$37.50 Bed Room Suite B. E. Maple; Colonial style, 3 pieces consisting of

Dresser Chiffonier and Bed, Thursday only $75.00
$2.00 Coffee Percolator, pure Alufinum, 2 qt. size, Thursday only $1.25

Chuddah Cloth, a mixture Silk Poplin at 38c yard in
of pure worsted and mohair,

Messaline Silks, al wavs in
demand for dresses and trim-

mings, all the newest shades,
2 7 in. wide, a handsome qual-

ity, unequaled value at, a

vard 65c
demandCrepe Meteor,

tor Russian tunic and Basque
dresses; full range nf newest
shades as weP as black and
cream; 40 in. wide; re

1.89.

Gabardines Not only pretty
but unexcelled for service, for
skirts and suits. Handsome
finish and firm weave, in old
blue, grey, brown, navy and
black, 50 in. wide, yd., $1.49.

Broadcloths, among the lead-

ing fabrics for this fall's suits,
dresses and skirts; tine chiffon
finish, in old blue, wine, dark
brown, Russian green, taupe,
navy and black, per yard,

98c, $1.25, $1.49.' $1.69,
$1.95 and $2.25.

Striped French Serges, very
good for entire skirts or fo'r
under tunic, 42 in., yard, 98c

All Wool Chalttes, newest
Autumn patterns; dainty floral
designs on cream or navy
ground, also polka dots, and
black and white stripes, 27 in.,
per yard 45c.

blacK, cream and a score or
the leading shades.
BLACK SILKS

Nothing is quite- - so fashion-
able for those handsome basque
dresses. These values cannot
be duplicated when the present
supply is exhausted.

The following are all full 36
inches wide, cut to extra good
advantage:

Black Messaline, per vard,
98c
Black Taffeta, per vard

98c
Black Satin, Peau de Soie,

Faille and Cord Silk $1.49.
Corduroys for Sport Coats,

Dresses and Suits, in wine,
brown, pltyn, garnet, Copen.,
damson, navy, white and
black; regular $1.00 .quality,
yard 69c.

Velveteen, 2 2 in. wide, in
black and colors, per yd. 49c

making a handsome and most
enduring fabric that positively
will not wrinkle. In Copen-
hagen, French blue, plum,
taupe, navy and black, per
yard 98c.

Black Men's Wear Serge, 54
inch, unequaled wearing qual-
ities and makes up handsomely,
yard $1.69.

Wool Charmetise, black, one
of the newest weaves, satin

finish, for suits and dresses,
per yard. 98c and $1.49.

Wool Crepe, soft and clingy,
which makes this a desirable
material for pleating, in old
blue, navy and black, 40 in.
wide, per yard 98c.

Eponge, a handsome and
very serviceable sdl wool fabric
in neat novelty weave, for
fashionable suits, skirts and
dresses, 54 in., in Copen. and
navy, per yard 98c

imiNew Silk Plaids, Satin
or the new corded -- H'n tnr

belts, wai-:s- .trimmmgs.i
deirable

vard.
newest and most
color combinations,
98c, $1.25, $1.49.

per

Crepe De Chine, soft and
sheer with plenty of body to
assure von wearing aualities, in
fourteen r the most wanted

South
Bend's

Original
White
House.

Gx
CUTH BLND

The
Leading
House

Furnishing
Emporium.

idshades. er4o inches
1.49.vardS.HIOGGAN sr. INDIANA

Modern Home FumMvcra0

All Roads lead to the Aerial Circus tomorrow and Friday
31


